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Registry or Sales.
We call attention to the following talcs, bills

fr which have been printed at this office.

March 14th John Kell from his residence
In Rye township, ill sell Horses, Mules, and
ther stock, together with A variety of farming

implements.

Mnreh 14th George Bwcgcr, residing 1 mile
north of Shcrmnsilale, will sell livestock and
and farming Implements. A credit of twelve
mouths will be given.

March 10th Samuel Recm In Whentlleld
township I mile from the Junction, will sell
horses, colts, hogs, cows and jouug cattlo.

Nolle. Subset ibers visit to change their
post office address will please mention the
name of tho office to which the paper hat
been tent, as well ns to the office to which
it is to be sent in future. Attention to this
request will insuro the desired change.

Tito bell was rang for Court on
Monday morning with the expectation of
having some Orphans' Court proceedings
to attend to. Judge Junltin being detain-

ed in Carlisle, and Judge Stroup not being
present, no Court was held.

Fell In. Tho Warehouse of tho Cum-

berland Valley Itail Hoarl at Shippeiisburg
fell in n few days since, burying n largo
amount of grain in tho ruins. No person
was injured.

Oil n Strike. The striking apparatus of
the Court limine clock needs reconstructing.
As it is, it comes the nearest to perpetual
motion of anything wo know of. A few
nights since it struck 240 without stopping,
snd it is no unusual thing for it to strike
00 to 100. In the condition it now is, it is
no credit to the manufacturer, and the fact
is that the striking part of tho clock never
bas been as perfect as it should be.

Xjluu A Way. A mare belonging to Fiekes
& Bio. got frightened on Tuesday last and
ran away with the cart to which she was
harnessed. While funning at full speed
the animal slipped and fell, injuring herself
badly. When this occurred she was with-

in a few feet of a team belonging to Wm.
Lupfer of tills borough, and only this fall
prevented a collision and probably serious
damago to his horses. Tho driver of his
his team congratulates himself upon es-

caping with a severe scare.
.....

Grass-hopper- s. On ono of the cold days
of last week Mr. John Hice brought two
grass-hoppe- rs into our oliiee, which he
had found hopping around the meadow.
Tlicy were a peculiar copper color and dif-

fered considerably in nppearance from the
insect of that, kind generally seen. It is
thought by some that next summer will
bring these insects in such swarms as to be
very destructive to vegetation, and the fre-

quency with which they have been seen
this winter gives ground for such a belief.

V Saw Mill Burned. On Thursday last tho
saw mill in Carroll twp., belonging to Mr.
David Ilenshaw, together with a large
amount of lumber and many saw logs, was
destroyed by (Ire. The flames rapidly
spread over the adjoining meadow and had
not help fortunately arrived would soon
have communicated to the house and stable.
Mr. Lukenbaugh who rented the premises
was absent at the time. Two men were
seen to go into the mill shortly before the
(Ire was discovered and it is supposed they
set tho place on fir. Mr. Ilenshaw who
owns the property lives in Harrisburg.
Our Informant thinks the loss isovor $1000
on which there is no Insurance.

Democratic Delegate Convention. The
delegates elected throughout tho county on
Saturday last met in convention at the
Court House on Monday, for the purpose of
electing delegates to tho stato nominating
convention which meets at Reading on
May 80th.

The meeting was called to order at 1 p.m
and was organized by tho election of Isaac
C, Muck as chairman, and C. J. T. Jleln-tir- e

and J. R. Dunbar, Hsqr., as see's. Dr.
Swart then nominated J. A. Llnaweaver,
Esq., and A. Egolf nominated Wm, Willis,
Esq., as candidates for representative dele
gates. On the first ballot Mr. Llnaweaver
was elected having received a majority of
7 - vote. The conferees appointed are
John Miulcb, I. C. ' Meek and J. 0. Bar.
rett. '' '""

,

The Markelvllle Academy will open on
Monday, the 8th of April, 1873. .',','.

Tuition per quarter uf elevep weeks from
two to five dollars. Good board can be had
at private house at f3.50 per week. For
further particulars (before ppenlng), addivs
AtoAW Zpxlkra, Orlontal, Juniata Co., I'a

' ' r
IV As we go to presa we team of the

death, pfPr.Eby f Newport, of small-po- x.

(Smnll-Pe- x. We are sorry !fj ice that
several pitizens of Newport arp suffering
with small-po- x. The borough authorities
have iaken'.vlgorous measures to ptovent
any spread of the dl sense, should it ex-

tend, t As a precautionary measure tho
Reboots have been temporarily closed. It
is to lie hoped that the sickness may be
confined to tho cases already reported.

There is.lio truth in the assertion
that tjiore are some cases of small-po- x In

Centra twp., and we think the cases near-

est to' tlris borough are in Juniata twp.,
nearly (Mir miles distant. Every ' pnrent
or Guardian who has not already dotio so,

should nit once see that not only themselves
but every person tinder their control is at
once vaccinated. .

A Mysterious Theft. Now York City
has sot an cxamplo which little York bas
felt bound to follow. There being a chance
of a bill passing tho Legislature author,
izing a new audit' of the County Accounts
for some years past, ' tils' "ring" evidently
becamo alarmed, and havo taken pattern
after the "ring thieves" of N. Y., and
have stolen tho vouchers. The York
Prett of the 8U1 inst., gives tho following
account of the affair :

"Tho Clerk of the County Commission
ers, on Wednesday afternoon, in opening
the case in their office, in the Court House,
in which are kept the bills and vouchers,
on which orders for the payment of money
have been granted, discovered that those
for tho years of 1805, '00, '07, '08, '00,
'70, and '71, were missing, having been
abstracted by Borne person or persons un-

known. Wo understand that immediate
action will bo taken to discover tho perpe-
trators of this high-hande- d outrage. Va-

rious conjectures in regard to tho matter
aro expressed, and we most heartily de-

nounce the villainous nets, and hope that
the guilty culprits will lie speedily discov-
ered and punished to the full extent of the
law. The general impression prevails
that tho act was done by, or at the instance
of persons who feared the investigation of
our public accounts, that is soon to take
place, and liko the ruling spirits of the
New York Tammany ring, havo destroyed
tho records to save themselves from being
exposed. Should thero bo any further de-

velopments mado in regard to the matter
we will keep our readers advised of the
whole transaction. A full investigation
should be had and if thero are any persons
found guilty, let them bo mado sufl'er for
their crimes. Though the heavens may
fall, let justice bo done.

A rumor is afloat that a largo number of
papers have been burned at Herman Hoke's
lime kiln, in West Manchester township,
and judging from the relics or ashes of
the same, it would appear that they were
tho lost papers belonging to the county."

Fires In Cumberland and Franklin. Tho
house of Edwin Noll, about one milo cast
of Shiremnnstown, on the lino of the Cum-lan- d

Valley railroad, was entirely dostroy-- '
ed by lire on Wednesday morning last. Tho
building is supposed to havo been set on
fire by tho engino attached to the third

train cast, which had just passed.
The wind was blowing quite a gale, and all
efforts to nave tho building were fruitless.

On Friday morning the 1st Inst., the
store of E. Eldcu, in Waynesboro', was
discovered to be on lit o, and before it was
extinguished a keg of powder exploded,
knocking out tho windows, and damaging
the goods in tho store-roo- Fortunately
tho lire was put out before other buildings
wero damaged.

At Mechanicsburg on Wednesday after-

noon last, a firo broke out in tho warehouse
belonging to Mr. George Koscron theSouth
side of the Railroad track, which soon
destroyed the building and its contents, and
then communicated to Stayman fc Buchcr'B
warehouse on the North of the track ; but
that was extinguished before much damage
was done. The building adjoining the
warehouse were on fire several times, but
by great exertion the flames woro got un-

der control before they had destroyed any
other buildings except Mr. Tltzol's stable.
For a time it was feared that tho disaster
would be more serious.

Accident on the N. C. It. It. The Niag-
ara express which left Harrisburg on Tues-

day evening ran off tho track near Golds-borr- o

while running at a good speed. The
accident was caused by the breaking of a
rail. At the placo where tho accident oc-

curred tho embankment is about 10 feet
high and several of tho cars went down the
bank and slid on tho ice where they laid
on their sides. Tho escape of tho passen-
gers was truly remarkable, none of them
being seriously hurt. One of the hands,
a baggage master, was thrown into the
water, and remained there sometime before
ho was removed, and was then found to be
badly hurt. Tho night was dreadful cold
and the suffering of tho passengers from
the weather was quite severe. Hut little
delay was caused to travel, by the accident,
but a friend of ours passing tho next day
aw tho cars still on the river. ' '

Mifflin had a fire en Tuesday night kist
which destroyed a building owned by Mr.
John Wright and occupied as a store and
residence. .Only by great exertion a dis
astrous conflagration was prevcrted, '

neiiiisgroTe oners live uunurou uullai
for the discovery of the villisn who fired
that town. ,
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tV You no longer have any reason to
wear a troubled look about ''that pain in
your side," or your awful lame bauk. 'or
your bursting Headache, for Pain Cure Oil
m now uiu piunuum iternegy ior an pain.
lul complaints. , ie BiWlsfrfl foH
" There U nothing like it." '

Stamps on Leases. As the timo for the
renewal of leases, and( of the execution of
new agreements Tbctweett ' landlords' and"

tenants Is near at hand, the decision of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, as to
whether the provision of tho law Imposing
a stamp duty on tcasoi 'bIioiiUI bo enforced
in regard to stamping duplicate copies,
usually furnished the lessee, is not only
interesting but important to all. Ho de-

cides that when an instrument is execut-

ed and in' duplicate, triplicate, cct., ns in
tho caso of a lease of two or more parts,
each part has thq same legal effect ns the
other, and each should bo stamped as nn
original. When iMtrts mark executed
duplicates or counterparts "copies," it
docs not make them more copies, or relieve
them from duty as originals.

Church- Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching Sab-

bath morning In tho Sabbath School room
at II o'clock. No evening service next
Sabbath.

In the Reformed Church, preaching next
Sabbath at 10t o'clock a. m. Prayer-me- et

ing on Thursday evening next. t .

In tho M. E. Church, Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. Preaching on Sun
day evening.

Pocket Dictionary. Wo have just re
ceived from tho publishers, 1118 and 140
Grand Street, a copy of Webster's Pocket
Dictionary, which is a great Improvement
over all previous editions and all similar
works. In tho' first place it is neatly print-
ed, and bound in morocco, with gilt edges.
Then it contains 200 pictorial illustrations,
which give a much clearer idea of the mean-
ing of many words than could possibly bo
conveyed by the usual definition. Tho
little volume, while being no larger than an
ordinary pocket-boo- embraces in its vo-
cabulary a careful selection of over 18,000
of tho most important words of tho lang
uage, with (leliuituins sulhccntly clear,
though neccessarily brief, to meet the ordi-
nary wants of nny 0110 requiring its uso.
Prefixed to the work aro tables of money,
weight and measure, abbreviations, words
and phrases from foreign languages, l utes
for spelling, explanations, etc. It is in
fact a most valuable little book, and is
doubly worth the dollar it costs. The
Publishers, Ivison, lilakeman, Taylor ft
Co., 1!!8 and 140 Grand Street, New Yoik,
will forward it by mail on receipt of One
Dollar. It can be bought at almost nny book
store.

1ST OF TRAVERSE JURORS for adjourn-- JI ed Court, March 18, 1873.
Tobovne Samuel Barnlinrt, Br., James

Israel Lupfer, William Shearer.
Jackson David Stiimbaugh, Henry Weutz,

Solomon Bower, Andrew Shrefller.
Madison John Umber, Robert A. Clark,

Charles shields.
Savllle Samuel Liggett, Samuel Market,

William Koenenderfcr, William Bower.
Tyrone William It. Helm, Christian Ilcek.
Landlsburg Parkinson Ilench, John L. Dlv-e- n.

Spring William Rhcem.
Carroll Cyrus Brown, Samuel Rebert.
Centre A. 8. Kllnepctcr, Samuel Comp, II.

L. Croll, I. K. Hollenbniigh, Philip A. Roth.
Juniata Jeremiah Rafi'cusbcrgcr, Jonas J.

Smith.
""UBearora Cyrus M. Clemeon.
Oliver Daniel Smith, John Horting.
Prim Socrates Green.
Whentlleld John Weldon.
Dunennnon Alfred Btewart, William Glad-

den, P. V. Michener.
Howe William W. Wright.
Watts George DresBler.
Greenwood O. P. Wright, Rebert Cochran.
Mlllerstown 8mith DeBray.
Liverpool T. George Reen, Edward Beaver,

James A. Wright.
Liverpool B. J. W. Williamson, jr., D. O.

Rltter.
Dloomfleld Robert H. Nellson.

Iif Our musical friends will be glad to see
the beautifully executed portrait of the venera-
ble Lowell Mason, now in his elghty-llrs- t year,
which Is given In "The Illustrated Christian
Weekly" of March 0th. It accompanies an
Interesting sketch, recounting his labors in the
cause of church music during the last (1 fly
yeurs. We gladly commend this paper to all
our readers, knowlug that nothing which can
corrupt, either through the eye or tho heart,
will be ever found In its columns.

The Aldlue. As a work of art no peri-
odical in the country equals tho Aldine,
while-i- t has no superiors in other qualifica-
tions. We hope to see our locality well rep-
resented on their subscription books. The
price of the " Aldine" is f .1 per year, but
we have made arrangements to supply the
Aldine and the Times for 0110 year on re-

ceipt of $5. Subscribers already on our
books can also avail themselves of this
offer.

t& More than forty years have elapsed
since Johnson's Anodyne Liniment was first
invented, during which time hundreds of thou-
sands havo been benefitted by iu use. Proba-
bly no article ever became so universally popu-
lar with all classes as Johnson's Anodyne Lin-
iment.

-

PiyPllls which contain antimony, quinine
and calomel, should be avoided, as severe
griping pains would be their only result. The
sufest, surest, and best pills are Parsons' Pur-
gative or s Pills.

Dlaln Select School. Summer Session
opens WtEpNKSDAV, Airil 10th, 1872.

,

' ' ' " Gaud. C. Palm, Principal.
Miss Emma Nicholson, a graduate of

Baltimore Female College, will teach Draw-

ing, Painting, Ac, and give such other as-

sistance as may be required. ,

WB. Csha, M.' D.j of Iekesbnrg' will
deliver a courso of Lectures on Physiology,
Hygiene, o. " ' 010l

Clieap-rlTieari- ety ofAVall'rmiie'r and
borders now opened nt MORTIMER'S.
Prices from 61 cents per bolt up.x, ,,..,'. ,

Going l'p All style of good appear to
be advancing In price, and now 1 the time
Ut buyMORTJUKlhtts a, &pd, ook, )t
01a prices.

Mktal Linku cucumber wood Dtimna mnri
also the oelehrated Blatchly pumin anV
depth of well on hand and for sale at low
price by F. MORTIMER.

DIADM8N TELL NO TALES If they did,
anathemas against the depleting lancet, the
drastic purge, and the terrible sallvnnts of the
materia lncdlca, would arise from every grave-
yard. The motto of modern medical science
is "Preserve and Regulate, not destroy," and
110 remedy of our day Issoentirely In harmony
with this philanthropic logic as Dr. Walker's
Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. In this powerful,
yet harmless restorative, dyspepsia, bilious
complaints, and all diseases of the stomach,
itver, bowels and nerves, encounter an irrestsu
ble antidote lOd

Fresh Garden Seeds, among which is a
lot of early nabbageseed of choice variety,
for sale by F. MORTIMER.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873. Containing
Seventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Bradtiful Col-onu- n

Plates nicely Illustrated, giving pluln
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou-
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables.
Fall bound with your name In gilt, post-pai-

In November, no cents. Paper cover and one
colored plate, 6 rents.

t--0 Catalogue of hardy Bulbs and Seed for
now ready and sent free to all

applicants. Address,
M. U. REYNOLDS,

39 Rochetter, N. T.

LOVE AND MATItliMONY.
AND GENTLEMEN, If you wish

J to marry, address the undersigned, who
will send you valuable Information, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, Ir
respective ot age, wealth or beauty. Hits In-

formation will cost yon nothing, and If yon
wish to marry. I will cheerfully assist vou.
The desired information sent by return mail.
Address, Bahaii b. i.ambbht, Ureenpolnt,
King County, N. Y. 5 15.o

A Parlor Organ and a Mdodcon aro offer
ed for sale at a hajioain. Tho Instruments
are both now nnd splendidly finished. For
further information apply at this office, or
call on or address, J as. Orr, New ISIoom-ficl- d.

4. 0.

County Price Current.
IH.OOM field. March 12, 1S72.

Flaxseed 1 on
Potatoes 41)

Mutter V pound 2D "
Kggs V dozen IB "
Dried Apples V pound 5a 6 "
Dried Peaches, 10 r? IDcts.V.
Pealed Peaches 12 ti 18 cts. "
Cherries A cts. "

Pitted 1.1 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6i! cts, "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NKWI'OKT MARKETS.
( Cricre cy Weekly hj Kniiffh, Snyder t Cfc.)

DEAI.EIIS IN

ilt A I IN Jt PHODUCK.
NEwroHT, March 1, 1872.

Flour, Kxtra fti UU

" Kupcr fi 00
White Wheat H bu 1 40
Red Wheat 1 35 1 J5
Kye 75
Corn 5O50
Uats V 32 pounds 42

Barley 75

Clover Seed 6 25

Timothy Heed J 60

Flax Seed 1 GO

Potatoes 0
Ground Almnn Halt 1 90
Limehurner's Coal 3 40
Htovo Coal 4 50 0560
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 2.1 cts. V bs.
Cross Tles,8V$ feet long, 45 45 cents
Pork Sfi.00 per lOOlbs.

K1SII, MAIl', I.IMK AND I OA I,
OI all kinds always nn hand an1 for sale at the

Lowest Market Ituten.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Cbrrecteit Weekly lV Jnnnep t Andrews,

No. 12.1 Maiiket Ktiieet.
riin.AiiEi.ruiA. Match 8, 1872.

White Wheat 1 7701 78
Wheat 1 60 1 02
Uye 88ffl90
Corn 64($U5

Oats fK!55
Clover Seed 0 10 per lb.
Timothy Heed 3 5u 3 05
Flax Heed 1 05 ti 2 00
Country Lard,.. 8
Eggs 27 628
Butter, dull salo 12 15

Washed Wool 87 cents per lb.
Dressed flogs, 6 6 cts per lb.

CAltLIHLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by R. C. Woouwahu.)

Carlisle, March 9, 1872.

Family Flour f7.oo
KuH'illne Flour 6.00
8uierllne Kye Flour 4.50
White Wheat 1.45
lied Wheat, 1 .40
Kye 75
Corn 6
Oats , 43
Cloversecd 6.25
Tiniothyseed J. 00
Flaxseed 1.60

Beavrr Daki.inoton On the 5th Inst, at
the residence of Mrs. Burnett, In this borough,
by Rev. J. Kdgur, Mr, Jacob Reaver of Paoll
KutiKin, to .Vies Juno Mary Darllugtou of this
place.

RiiBA WoonwARn On the 31st ult., by
Rev. 8. 8. Wulleu, John A. Rhea or New

to Miss Elbe Woodward of Tuscaro-ra- ,
Juniuta couuty.

Jones Ci.ouseh On the 7th Inst., nt the
Lutheran Parsonage In liloomlleld, by Rev. 8.
A. Hedges, Mr. Theodore Jones of Mechanics-
burg, to Mis Jennie B. Clouser, daughter of
David Clouser, Esq., of this borough.

BliEAKr.H Ashwkix On the 10th Inst., at
the same place, and by the same, Mr. Samuel
If. Shearer to Miss Rosannah Ashwell, both of
Spring township, Perry co., Pa. ,

McNfmak Uhbiiman. On tho 7th Inst., at
the residence of the brides parents by Rev. G.
Coulter Mr. John M. McNemnref Perry couuty
to Miss Maggie A. Brehiuan of Mittlln Co.

Banner Od the 1st inst., 'near Liverpool,
George Burner, eldest son, of Jacob Barner,

ged J!S years,' 4 months and 8 days.
Laiiii On the 10th of February, 1873, at

ueiicvuie, Mlimn county, William jrrauklln
Luhra, aged U months and 17 days.

Titzel In Juniata twp,, a the 7 lh. fust.,
sirs, jnnry itenecca mzei, consort or ueorge
TtUel, Ksq., aged 15 years 8 months and 8 da vs.
The deceased was the malherof 1U children aud
45 frand children.

! DtrriKUv On tbe 8th inst., at the residence
or bis granuuiotuerMrs. Bweger la Centre twp.,
Harry E. UutUeld, aged Ave years and one day.

5
Notice In Dunkrtiptey. , ,' M

In the District Court ol tli tTlnet States, for the
Kastern District of Pennsylvania:

In the matter of Richard Magee. of Carroll twp.,
In county of Perrv. in said D strict, a Hnnkrupt
Hie Mid Hunk runt having tinder the aevtif

Mmch 2nd, 1807. ".led his petition for
discharge from ah bis debts provided under the
said Act. and Tor a certificate thereof alleging thatno debts haVH twen limvArl nimln.it him Anil iia
assets have come Into the bands of the ass gnen, it
Isnidnreil that, a meet ng of cred tors be held on
tho l:itli ilny of March 1872 at ten o'ciock A. M.
urime inn newsier i:nas. A. Harnett at hlsonice
In thn Horoill! I of Hloomnnlil In . .I mlv ivl,n
and wheiPthenxiun mil ion of sad lliinkrupt IIikIshed, and any business of I he 2d and 3d meet ugs
of creditors, icquhed by the 27tli and 2Hlli section
of the said Ant may he transacted. And furtherthat a healing lie had njHiii sa'il pct'thm ford

and on ednetla the a h duv of March,
1872. befoiw the -- H d Cnlllt at P!ll1;l.l,. ll,hi ut len
o'clock A. M. when and wleie all ciedllnis and
other persons In Ime est may upiiear and show
cause If any they have why the prajer ot said
petition should not ho grunted.

nr the i OUHT.
(,'11 AS. A. H RNETT, Register.

Hlonmllcid, February 20. 1S72.

Notice In Iluiikruptcy.
Iu the Dlstiict Court of t il ted Stales, for the

K.ntern District, of Pennsylvania: '
In the matter ot Wm. H. Rice, of Madison twp.. In

the countv of Perry, in said District, and Bank-
rupt.
The said P.anki unt havlnir under the Act of Con

gress of March 2d. ISii7. tiled Ins petition for a dis-
charge from all his debts provided under the said
Act. and for a certificate thereof it is ordered that
a meeting of creditors Is- - held on the 13th dav ot
March, lK72at 2 o'clock P. M.. Iiefnre the Register
Chas. Aliarnetl. nt Ins nfllce In the Borough ot
Bloomtleld, III said enmity, when and wheietlie
examination of said Hnnkrupt will lie finished,
nnd any business of the 2d and 3d meetings of
creditors, required bv the 27th nnd 2Slli sections
of I lie said Art nmy he transacted. And further.
hat a hearing be had upon the said petition for
llscharire etc.. on Wednesday the 27th dav of
March 1K72 before the said Court at l'liiladelnhla.
at 10 o'clock A. M. when and where all creditors
and other n Interest, may appearand show
cause. If any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not he granted.

liY the Court.
CHAM. A. HARNETT, Register.

Bloomtleld, February 2u. 1872.

EHTATK OK MARY SCOTT. DFC'D. - Letter
on the estate of Mary

Hcott. lata of Lhernnol township. I 'wry county.
Pa., deceased, have iH'en grained to the under. lin-
ed resiling III Liveinnol lioiouuh. Perry co.. Fa.
All persons Indebted to said estate aie'requested
to make- Immediate payment, wlrle thine having
claims, will picseut Iheni duly authenticated fur
settlement to

AMOS KIIOADKH.
February 27, 172. administrator.

JTsSTATI" OF JOHN PRICK. DH'D. - Letter
on the Estate of John Price,

late of Whentlleld township, I'errv county. I'a.,
deceased, have been anted to Ih'e undersigned,
residing In said township. All ihmsoiis indebted
to said estate are requested make liniued ate
payment, while tho.R havng claims "HI present
llieiu duly authenticated for settlement to

MARIA PRICK,
February 20, 187-2- 0t Exeeut rix.

AND ONLY NOTICE. Notice IsIAST given to all iei sons haviui; unsettled ac-
counts uitli the subset inci, that tin's must have
them settled or p iid nltliiuthirty dais from date,
or they will be left Iu the hands of an ollluer for
collection.r The subscriber I also closing out his entire
stock ol Stoic Goods at LESS THAN COST.

' O. ROTH,
liloomlleld, February 20. 1872.

GOTO

10it BUiU.UXfO.

His Stock will bu found tho most complete
in the couuty, and consists of

D pl.OTlllNtJ
ftV iOO!4

G,UOIKKIKS
VJIOK FINDINGS
WoAHLEKS HARDWARE

WAIIK AcWnTAl.h I'Al'FH' TJltLOll b all styles
"LcOO'l' it IIOKS

CAI'S
iAnri'ic-Joi- s
WjOTIONS Ac.

CLOTH
fAII.S A-- SI'tKF.H

A' LiJMlK TOOLS
JAIXTS, OILSx I1AISINS& SPICK

Aj STKKL
IpARRIAOE HARDWAREVN VKLOl'fiS PAPER.

GOODS OF EVERY STYLE

pHEAP FOR CASH,jhh AND SEE.

Jl. I'OltT 1IEA1.K,
WITH

BAIINES, BUO. & IlEHItON,
Wholesale Dealers In

IXjitss, Ojii!--, I.nrH,
AND

HTltAW-fSOOD- H,

No. 503 MARKET BTREET,
""ly PHILADELPHIA.

A. 1I.FRANCISCUS&C0.,
M3 MARKET STREET,

lMiiliidclpIilu, lu.
We have opened for the SPUING TRADE, the

largest and beat assorted Stock ot

l'lIILADELI'IIIA CAHPliTS,
TABLE. STAIR AND FLOOR OIL CLOTIIIy

WINDOW SHADES and PAPER, CARPET
CHAIN, COTTON. YARN, BATTINU,

WADDINO.TWINES. WICKS, LOOK-1N-

CLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY
BASKETS, BROOMS, II

BUCKETS. BRUSH.
ES, CLOTHES WRINtJ.

ERS, WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE IN TUB
UNITED STATES.

Onr large Increase In business enables us to sell
at low prices and furnish the best quality ot
Moods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TffK

Celebrated American Washer,

OVER 13,000 HOLD IN SIX MONTH
Terms: Carpets, 60 days.

All other goods, 30 days, Net. (C'W.diCo. 1 8 3ra

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. tXUoni, Water and narlBU., N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly throghout. It Is kept on theEuropean plan, and has ample mccoiuiuodatlou
tor four hundred gnosis.
' The location Is more accessible to all parts ot
New York and Brooklyn than any other house Iu
tlie city. The Broadway Ktage pass the hotelvery three minutes, besides various Hues ot StreetCars, one ol which Intersects every other route laNew York.

It being but two blocks from Fulton Ferry.
Diakes It convenient tor those wishing to visit tB' City ot Churches," as from this terry diverge all
the principal Railroad routes In the city of Brook.
Wii.. ... (Aislp) ; .ttKtt.N. TKRUi.

' s 1 It H ii ... .
i rretty The Spring print ami other
new good Jnst opened at WOllTlMEK'B.'


